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THE DAILY WM l'IKKMA.

Daily Paper $8 a Year!"Let our Just Censure ^^^^^Sl^^B ^WwSr Attend the True Event."Tri-Weekb $5 a Year

BY JULIAN A. SELBY. COLUMBIA. S. G.. SUNDAY MORNING. AfÀY Tß lftfío VOLUME V-NO 49

THE PHONIX.
FÜBLISHET» - AILT AMD TBI-WEXBXY.

THE GLEANER,
EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING.

BY JULIAN A. SELBY,
EDiTon AXD PROPRIETOR.

Office on Main 8t., few doors above Taylor.
TERMS INVARIABLY IN AD VANCE.

SUBSCRIPTION.
Daily, 6 months..#4 00 | Tri-Weeklv, G mos...$2 50
Weekly, G months.il 50

ADVERTISEMENTS
Inserted at 75 cents per sqnaro of nine lines for
the first Insertion, and 50 cents each snbaoquenl.Weekly 75 cents each insertion

t&" A liberal discount made on the abov<\ rates
when advertisements are inserted by the month.
AGENTS.-Hiram Mitchell, Spartanburç: J. B.

Allon, Choster;S. P. Kinard, Newberry C. H.;"J as.Cn-ant, Union; Julius Poppe, Anderson C. H.

Tho .Mun «nd Brother" In the Southern
Baptist Convention.

We take from the Macon Journal and
Messenger the following report of an inte¬
resting debato upon the religious education
of the negro, which, occurred in the South¬
ern Baptist Convention, on Saturday last:

Rev. Dr. Fuller, of Baltimore, from tho
Special Committeo on Missions, to whom
?was re-referred the report of said commit¬
tee, so far as relates to the colored people,submitted his report upon tho report, which
was received and taken up.The report is embodied in the followingresolutions:

Resolved, 1. That God has directly com¬
mitted to tho Baptists at the South the highand sacred duty of giving a pure Gospel and
an enlightened colored ministry to our bre¬
thren aud fellow-citizens of African descent,
now living among us.

Resolved, 2. That a new department of
the Mission Board bo created, which shall
bo styled tho "Freedmen's Board Depart¬ment," which shall adopt such measures for
the religious oducatiou of the colored peo¬ple in our midst, RB tho exigencies of the
case may require.
Rev. Dr. Fuller, on submitting the re¬

port, remarked that tho South had yet a
power by which she could rise to a positionof higher importance than any she had ever
occupied; that power was Uer spindlos. Na¬
poleon onco saiel that it waa not tho armies
of England that bud conquered him, but her
spindles. So might the -South, by her
spindles, rise to great importance and
power. He referred to the very profitableinvestments in factories made in Augusta,Ga., and in Mississippi. Somo of these
factories were paying twenty-five per cent,
on tho capital invested. Tho Doctor said
be intended to clear his conscience. The
stable prejudice in the South bael not been
extinguished. It had been overcome, ho
thought, to a greater extent in Georgia anti
South Carolina than in some of the border
States. Before the colored man could occupythe place for which the Saviour dcsiguetlbim, bo must bo mado to feel that in Christ
Jesus there is neither malo nor female, Jew
nor Gentile, African nor American. The
coloretl churches must be admitted to repre¬sentation in Baptist associations. In Mary¬land, this was already the case, though not
the case in Virginia; and in the associations
of Maryland, some of the very best speeches
wero sometimes made by colorod preachers.These colored brethren had a sense of what
is power, and when they enteretl tho associa¬
tion would take their places together, and
not attempt social equality, which ho said
waa a thing impossible. Would not the
Burmun, if he wore here, be admitted into
the associations? Why, then, should the
African, who is scarcely a hne darker, be
excluded? Not long sinoe, in Baltimore, he
admitted a Burmun into his pulpit, and
some thought it was a colored man with
a turban on his bead. Tho carpet-baggerBaal, having got what ho came for, was
asleep, or ou his journey to Congress, and
now was the time for Southern Christians
to work for tho spiritual welfare of the
colored people.

Rev. Dr. Poindexter, of Virginia, repliedto the remarks of Dr. Fuller. He mightbe in error, and if he were, ho should be
glad to get out of it, but as social equality
was a thing impossible, it would operate as
a bar to the admission of colored ministers
into tho associations. The idea of admit¬
ting them into associations as delegates in¬
volved tho idea nf snrdn! equality. Tho
Bible never intended, when it, said that wo
are all one in Christ, to abolish social dis¬
tinctions. Dr. P. did not regret that the
discussion had arisen, ns it would givo an
opportunity for a full discussion of tho sub¬
ject. Ho thought that tliero was nothingthat so protected the colorod man, and gavehim such great opportunity for elevation, as
the bars existing to their social equalitywith tho white man. If you wouhl admit
them as representatives in associations, youwould have also to admit them to yourhouses, to your tables, and lay them upon
your beds.
Rev. Jesse H. Campbell, Georgia, veryheartily endorsed the sentiments of tho

brother who had just spoken. Whon wero
we ever to be done with discussions about
tho colored man? The report recommend¬
ed that a department be opened in the Do¬
mestic Mission Board for the theologicaleducation of oolored ministers; tho Domes¬
tic Mission Board was in debt already, and
if that was attempted the Board would, in

a year," be moro in debt than it now is. He
had been a preacher for forty-six years, and
during that timo hud preached much to the
colored people, and baptizod, perhaps,thousands of them, but ho was not disposed,and never oxpected to be disposed, to bo on
terms of social equality with them. Soino
of his own color might have such a disposi¬tion, and it might bo well enough for them
that they had it; it was a matter of taste,bat bc did not believe Lime nny oí his pos¬terity would ever have it. He did not be¬
lieve that God ever intended such equality.He was against tho recommendation of tho
report.
Mr. Browne, of Louisiana, rose to ad¬

dress the Convention.
Judgo Lewis hoped that ns tho questionof social equality was not referred to in the

resolution, no allusion to it would bo made,and called for tho reading of tho resolutions,which were accordingly read.
The President decided tho point of order

well taken.
Mr. Browne proceeded. It was not neces¬

sary to raise tho point of order on accouut
of anything ho intended to say. He thanked
God for tho resolutions contained in the
report, but did not believe that they went
far enough to meet tho exigencies of tho
case, lt was impossible for our Board, if all
tho funds in its Treasury were directed to
that end, to supply the wants of tho colored
people iu Louisiana. Ho favored thc planof taking aid from tho Northern MissionaryBoard, on condition that tho ministers
preaching to tho colored peoplo should be
appointed by tho Southern Domestic Board,and report to that body.Kev. Dr. Williams, of Maryland, thoughtthat them hud already been debato enough,and opposed the report on the ground that
it involved too much machinery, havinglearned that the more machinery the greatertho loss of power. Ho, therefore, would
offer the followijg resolution as n substituto
to tho report:

Resolved, That wo recommend to the Dis¬
trict and State associations to pay specialattention to the religious instruction and
spiritual interest of tho colored peoplo in
their midst.
A call was made for tho previous ques¬tion, which call was sustained, but tho main

question was not ordere:1..
The original report was then taken up byparagraphs. Moro discussion arose uponamendment/3 proposed. Tho word "freed¬

men'* waa,- cn motion -ef Dr. Broadna, of
Virginia, stricken from tho report, and tho
words "colored people" inserted.

Dev. Dr. Burrows, of Virginia, moved to
strike from the report the sentence which
declares that "designing men have crept in
among tho colored people who preach Christ
not of sincerity, but for filthy lucre, and for
their own political ambition."
Dr. Broadus offered to amend, so that the

paragraph shall read as follows:
"Preachers they will have; and we who

know those people can better supply the
teaching they need than those who have
never lived among them."
Tho amendment was lost, and tho motion

to strike out was also lost.
The report made on the recommittal was

then read, as follows:
Resolved, That God has directly com¬

mitted to the Baptists at tho North tho highaud sacred duty of giving a pure Gospel and
an enlightened colored ministry to our bre¬
thren and fellow-citizous of African descent,
now living among us.
Rev. Dr. Jones moved to amend tho above

resolution, by striking from it tho words
"our brethren and fellow-citizens of African
descent," and substituting tho words "the
colored population." The amendment was
adopted.
Rev. -. Shackleford moved to lay the

whole subject on tho table. Lost.
Rev. Dr. Reynolds, ol South Carolina,moved to further amend by altering tho re¬

solution so as to read as follows:
"Resolved, That we recognize it as our

high and sacred duty," etc. Adopted.
Rev. Dr. Poindexter, of Virginia, moved

to strike out tho word "colored" before
"ministry." Carried.
Tho resolution of Dr. Williams, of Balti¬

more, was adopted in lieu of the second re¬
solution, and whole report as amended was
adopted.

STRONG INDUCEMENTS.
mHE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPA-J. NV will insuro $1,000, at the following rates;

Ago 25-$14.50.
" 80- 10.55.
" 85- 10.10.
'. 40- 23.30.
" 45- 28.85.
" 50- 38.05.

All other companies charge 40 to 50 per cent.
more, before you insure, examine for yourselves.

E. H. HEINITSH,Feb 27 Agent for South Carolina.
Notice.

PARTIES wanting THRESHING MACHINES,REAPERS, Ac., will do well to make their
orders and inquiries at once. Prices from $50 to
$500, at Faotory.
March ll FISHER. LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Iron.
SWEDES IRON, li, 1}, 2, 2J, 3, 3}, 5, 6, 7, 10 ru.

Rand Iron, English Iron, Hoop Iron,Sheet Iron,
2,000 Hoes, of all kinds,
200 Pairs Traco Chains.

March * fjjjgggi LOSANGE A FISHER.
Butter! Butter'.!

CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER, just received and
for salo hy J. * T. R. AGNEW.

Special Notices.
TABLE TALK WITH A VICTIM OP IN-jDIGESTION.-Reader, wo will suppose you a

martyr to dyspepsia. If you aro not, HO much tho
better for you. If you are, perhaps you may pro¬
fit by this paragraph. You bavo just finished
your dinner, wo will say, and feel as if you had
swallowed lead, insteaJ of wholesome food. You
have a sensation of tightnoas round tho upper
part of tho diaphragm, as if somo snako of thc
constrictor tribe held you in its embrace, and had
knottod ita coila over tho pit of your stomach.
You feel supremely miserable; and sucii is tho po-
nalty which your complaint exacts after every
meal. What do you deidre? Ease, of course. An
exemption from the incubus that robs you of all
enjoyment during thc day, and disturbs your rest
at night. Take, then, this piece of information ;
You suffer needlessly. HOSTETTER'S STOMACH
BITTER8 will as cortainly euro all your agonizing
symtoms aB tho day on which you road this article
will bo succooded by another. Perhaps you aro
incredulous; but if you have read the testimonyof tho eminent citizens, in every walk of life, whohave tested tho preparation, and submitted tho
rcsulis of their experionoe to the public throughtho press, you ought at least to bavo sufficient
faith to mal;o a trial of it in your own caso. It is
a pure vegetable tonio and alterative-tho onlymedicino in tho world entirely adapted to yourcomplaint. If you arc in thc habit of taking anyalcoholic excitant as a palliative, abandon it, and
try tilia wholoeomo medicated stimulant. If it
does you no good, say so; but you will not do that,for it has never yet failed, in a aiuglo instance, to
euro dyspepsia, biliousness, and their various
comitanta. _May 10 tG

jÇi,- PHILOSOPHY OP MAIIKIAGK_A
Nr.w COURSE or LECTURES, na delivered at thc
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the
Bubjects: How to Live and What to Livo for;
Youth, Maturity and Old Age; Manhood Generally
Reviewed; Tho Cause of Indigestion; Flatulence
and Nervous Diseases accounted for; Martial
Philosophically Considered, &c. These lectures
will he forwarded on receipt of four stamps, hy ad¬
dressing Sec'y Baltimore Musoum of Anatomy,71 West Baltimore' street, Baltimore, Md.
May G ly

MILLINERY.
MRS. C. E. BEED has opened lori

inspection tho finest assortment of
French, English and American La-
dies1 nATS, BONNETS, FLOWERS
AND RIBBONS, «fcc, tho best and
cheapest ever offered to tho Ladies
of Columbia and tho surroundingCounties.

AT sn.Several cases of Ladies, Misses and Bovs'
HATS AND CATS, fiom 25 cents up. Hair
Braids, Waterfalls, Curls, Switches, Coils, Are.,.fcc. Country Merchants will find it to their ad¬
vantage to givo mc a call, and see for themselves.Fresh arrivals every day. Hats, Bonnets, .Vc, bythe case or dozen, will bc suki very low.

ALSO,Bridal Wreaths and Veils of every description,Jewelry, etc.
Having first clans Milliners, wc uro preparedto execute all orders with neatness and despatch.Main Street, Columbia, opposite Hopson & Sut-
pben's. March 28 Brno

DRTT. TTMOORET

IDental Surgeon,
IS now prepared to execute, in the mos scientific

manner, all branches of his profession. Teeth
extracted without pain hy use of NITROUSOXIDE OAS. Persons desiring his service woulddo well to engage an hour. Office over Messrs.Bryan it McCarter'a Bookstore, Main street, Co-lnmhia, S.C._ April ll :lmo

DENTISTRY
DR. D. L. BOOZER, grateful for the liberal

patronage ho IHIH received from the citizensof thia city and tho surrounding District, duringtho past year, respectfully announces that ho now
permanently establishes himself in Columbia. All
operations on tho natural Teeth faithfully p* r-forraed. ARTIFiCIAL CASES, in every approvedmethod, carefully and satisfactorily executed-
among which he* would c ill special attention tothat known as Reynold<* Patent; and of his suc¬
cess in constructing Artificial Cases by this beau¬tiful and durable process, he is enabled, with con¬fidence, to refer to his patients and to tho
patentee. Office on Main street, over First Na¬tional Bank. Jan 8

Thc Pollock House.
¡ffffifc THIS first class RESTAURANT is»Hfek localed on Main nt ret t. a few doora. -. »%»fmiii Washington. Is furnished MWwith the best of WINKS. LIQUORS, LAGER,Oetc. OYSTERS and OAME. in season. Comfort¬
able rooms attached for private Dinner and Sup¬
per parties. A handsomely fitted

^ ,

up MILLIARD ROOM in tho^-ç^T^cond story«with Sharpe a nnproved't^S^^^P^y
Jan l l T. M. POLLOCK. Proprietor.

Drop in at the Carolina House,
ON Washington street, near Main, and sampletho compounds dispensed there-genuineliquors; no fusel oil or damaging mixtures.
"Seeing ia believing," but tastinp. is the genuinetest. li. BARRY, Proprietor.March 28_

Billiard Tables for Sale.
, TWO fino BILLIARD TABLES^^^_i~^«Sin complote order, Maible and

IMMftSggyfySlate Bedding, with Balls, Cues1 ? TUBTI and Counters included. Sharp <fc
Qrifiith's make. Will bo sold low. Call at
Dec 13 G. DIERCK'S.

20
Wine Bottles.

GROSS Wino Bottles, for sale byFob 14 E. A G. D. HOPE.

Pipes 1 Pipes ! !
OA DOZ- Assorted Brier Root, with Metal
dUXJ Screws,
20 Doz. do., with Maerechaum Lining,1 Gross Cane Pipes. JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Charleston Advertisements.
TAYLOR'S PATENT

Saw Sharpener and Deepener,For Gang and Circular Sa>n lillis.

H&VING purchased the ratent Right for the
Stato of South Carolina, for tho above, wo

are now propared to fill orders for thc same.
Tho advantages of thia Machine aro economy,despatch and perfection in keeping all kinda ofSawa in perfect order.
Ry its usc, tho teeth of the Saw aro kept at a

uniform depth, angle and size.
Fully one-fourth (j) and better lumber can be

cut per day where this Machine ia need, the Saws
running straighter, freer, faater and cut smoother.
A Saw can be sharpened in five minutes, and intho most perfect manner. The price of the Ma¬

chine can bo saved in a few months in tho coat offilea and labor. For further information auply to
CHISHOLM BROTHERS,May 14 fm9_ Charleston, 8. C.

J. N. HOBSON, Commission Merchant,
NOS. 1 AND 3 ATLANTIC WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

HAVING ampio means for advances, a busi¬
ness experionco of twenty years, and confin¬

ing himself strictly to a COMMISSION BUSINESS,without operating on his own account, respect¬fully solicits consignments of Cotton, Flour,Wheat, Corn, etc.
Shippers of Produce to him may, at their op¬tion, have their consignments sold either inCharleston or New York; thus having the advan¬

tage of two markets, without extra commission.
REFERENCES:

Bishop W. M. Wightman, S. C.; Col. Wm. John¬
son, Charlotte, N. C.; Rev. T. O. Summers, Ten¬
nessee; Hon. John P. King, Augusta, Ga.; Messrs.George W. Williams tc Co., Charleston, S. C.;Messrs. Williams, Tavlor & Co., New York.
April 28 tlv

FURN I T UR E.
Chair, and Sofa Warerooms.

DANIEL H. SIXtGOX,
175, 177 and 170 King Street,

Cliarleston, ¡5. C.,
"BLEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A LARGEJV AND WELL-SELECTED ASSORTMENT OF

Cabinet Furniture,
Of thc Latest and

MOST APPROVED STYLES,
Which ho oilers at prices which cannot fail toplease.

ALSO,
CHAMBER AND COTTAGE SETS,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
The Ho*! Assortment Ever Offered tn thN

Market.
N. 15. -Gooda carefully packed for shipping.March lt) tStno
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variety, with the best quality of TERI8COPICLEASES, which are a anted with great care.
WATCHES AN i» JEWELRY repaired.Cameos, Diamonds and Precious Stones mount¬ed to order. .TAMES ALLAN.
April 21 f3m no; King street, Charleston. S. C.

PAMMI'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

AND Alt DISEASES OF THE

STOMACH AND LIVER.
Tlir.r ARB RECOMMENDED LY THE

MEDICAL FACULTY.

HEOEMA1N Ac C O..
AGENTS, .v/:ir rome.

Manufactured by C. F. PANKNW,
CHEMIST A1TC AF07BZCAS7,2

CHAR I.. E S 'V O N, S. C. ¿¡
<S*.Fit>r Sale by l>mgoi»tm Evtryuhere.'VM_
Brazier's and Sheathing Copper, of all

sizes, lor sale by William Shepherd, No.
17 Hayne Street, Charleston^S^C._

8TOLL, WEBB «Si CO.,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,

»87 I 1 «80
Domestic Store. | K15,° »TREKT, LAC0 STOR0.
Feb 27 CHARLESTON, S. C. ly

New York Advertisements.
IMPROVED EREKCH RANGE

AND

llanto Furnitúro,
MANCFAOTÜBED BY

BR&HHALL, DEANE & CO.,
247 and 249 Water street, New York.

April 13_Sipe .

Needles and Fishing Tackle.
ANDREW CLERK & CO. respectfully inform

the public and their old customers, that theystill continue bnainess in their old store, No 48
Maiden Lane, New York. Their assortment of
Fishing Tackle is the largest and most completeof anv in tho United States. They are aleo Sole
Agents for tho Warrin Needle, which, for tho last
thirty vcars, has enjoyed a reputation for qualityand uniformity of temper superior to all others.
March 21_3m o

ST. CLOUD HOTEL.
THIS NEW and Commodious

HOUSE, located corner of Broad¬
way and Forty-second street, Niw_"York, possesses advantages ovov

all other bouses, for the accommodation of ita
guests. It was built expressly for a first-class
taniily hoarding house-thc rooms being largo andeu suite, heated by stoam-with hot and cold
water, and furnished second to none; while the
culinary department ls in thc most experiencedhands, affording guests an unequalled table.
One ofAtwood's Patent Elevators is aleo amongthe "modern improvements" and at tho service ot

guests, at all hours.
Tho Broadway and University Place Cars passtho door every" four minutes, "running from thoCity Hall to Central Park, wkilo tho Sixth andSeventh Avenue lines are but a short block oneither bide, affording nmple facilities for commn.nicating with all tho depots, steamboat landings,places of amusement and huHiuess of thc greatmetropolis. MOBE St HOLLEY,March 19limo Proprietors.
"IN THIS SIGN I CONQUER."

HEINITSH'S
QUEEN'S DELIGHT
THE CROWNING GLORY OF MEDI¬

CINE AND THE WONDER OF
MODERN SCIENCE.

THE WAVING BANNER OF HEALTH
SPREADS TRIUMPHANTOVER

THE LAND.

A Great and Good Medicine.
THE NEW THEORY OF HEALTH.
HEINITSH'S QUEENS DELIGHT.

f~MHE LIFE of all Flesh ia BLOOD-Thc HealthJL of all Lite is Purity of Flesh-Without Purityof Blood no Flush can bo free from Disease.
II TC I XI T S II » S Q, V EE ÍV»S OELIGIt 1

AN ANTIDOTS TO DISEASE.
The great American Alterative and Blood Turifierr
For Ute Cure of all (hose Disease* which may Zittraced to a ciliated condition of the JHood.Tho Theory is that Blood is 'the Lire of allFlesh, and if impure, the Life of »ll Disease. Lifeand Health is only lo be maintained by tho circu¬lation ot pure arterial blood.
Such as Scrofula, Rbe-umati-m, Hepatic Disorders,Inflammations, Fevers, Liver Complaint, Con¬sumption, King's Evil, Roils, Itching Humorof the Skin, Carbuncles, Erysipelas, Tetter,Skin Diseases, Pimples, Roughness of the

Skin, Blotches, Pain in Bones, »dd Ulcers,Syphilis and Syphilitic Sores, Indigestion, Inliam-matiou of tho Bladder and Kidneys, Paine in theBack, General Debility, and for all complaint .'arising from deficiency and poverty bf blood.
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT

Is the Wonder of
lVtoc5lox*i3L Science.
No medicine baa attained euch a world-wide re¬putation as this justly celebrated compound.Its extraordinary healing powers are attestedto by thousands, and every ineil is freighted withletters bearing testimony to its excellent charac¬ter and worth as a medicine. Orders an* comingin from all quarters, and all bear unmistakableevidence of its gre.it popularity.Pe Mire mid ask for

? ItEIXJTSli'S QUEEN'S HE1.IG11T,"And ne that his name ison it.Look out and avoid base imitations.Wholes.de Agents, FISHER« IIEINITSH,\ mil 184 Conimbia.
Smoked Meats.

BOLOGNA SAUSAGES, dried.
Buffalo Tongues, fresh.

Orango Hams und Sugar-cured Strip*.For «ale by_ _-GEORGE SYMMERN.
Gibbes & Thomas, Real Estate Agents,
OFFER their services to the publia as GE¬NERAL LAND AGENTS. Will bny and sellLands, aud other property, on commission. Ntcharge- until sales are effected.

JAME8 (J. GIBBES,
JOHN P. THOMAS,Jan 19 WADI. HAMPTON GIBBES.

The Reynolds Patent Plow.
HAYING made arrangements with Win. Glaz«

.v Co., for tin- manufacture and exclusive saleof this justly celebrated PLOW, we are preparedto offer them to the country on good term« Good
tool* will always be found « good investment.
IM. is FISHER. LOWRANCE .V FISHER.
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK"

OF
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Authorized Capital-$500,000.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Deponit« of SI »nd Vpward* Received.

MECHANICS, Laborera, Clerks. Planters, Professional Men and Trustees can deposit theirFund« aud receive interest compounded every si*months.
OFFICERS i

GEN. WADE HAMPTON, President.COL. J. B. PALMER, Vice-president.THOMAS E. GREGG, Caehior.
J. C. R. SMITH, Assistant Cashier,Persons at a distanco may send money bv Exprès*

Old Newspapers,
FOR Wrapping and Pattern Cutting, for sai iat the PRON1X OFFICE


